A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QQQk

---

**NHS Digital**

National Child Measurement Programme, Overview (Nov. 2017)


---

**NHS Choices**

The National Child Measurement Programme

---

**Public Health England**

NCMP Local Authority Profile (last updated Jan. 2018)


Changing the obesity landscape – 5 ways we’re taking on one of the nation’s biggest health problems (April 2017)

What does our first National Childhood Measurement Programme tracking report tell us? (March 2017)

National Child Measurement Programme by Loretta Sollars (Nov. 2016)

---

**HSMC Library: Snappy Searches**

National Child Measurement Programme (Sept. 2015)

---

**NHS Evidence**

Tackling the UK’s childhood obesity epidemic

Poor beginnings : health inequalities among young children across England

Signal: A school-based lifestyle intervention didn’t help children avoid unhealthy weight gain

Local authorities' role in public health : briefing for the children and young people's voluntary sector

---

**HMIC**

Parental response to a letter reporting child overweight measured as part of a routine national programme in England : results from interviews with parents.

Nnyanzi, Lawrence A.. Summerbell, Carolyn D.. Shucksmith, Janet. Ells, Louisa

BMC Public Health 2016; 17 (846): (20 August 2016)

Population segmentation : an approach to reducing childhood obesity inequalities.

Mahmood, Hashum. Lowe, Susan

Perspectives in Public Health 2017; 137 (3): 190-195
Local Government Association

Weight management survey: February 2018
A matter of justice: Local government’s role in tackling health inequalities (Feb. 2018)
Making obesity everybody’s business: A whole systems approach to obesity (Dec. 2017)

Parliament UK

10 Early intervention driven by the National Child Measurement Programme (Nov. 2015)
Childhood obesity inquiry (with links to select committee report and government response, Nov. 2015 and Sept. 2016)

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH)

NHS Digital figures show an increase in obesity prevalence in primary school children (Oct. 2017)

Royal Society for Public Health

Guest Blog: Radical Reform of NCMP Feedback - Introducing CHAMP (Feb. 2016)

The Local Authority Mental Health Challenge


National Children’s Bureau

Local Authorities' Role in Public Health (Feb. 2016)

The King’s Fund

Local government spending on public health: death by a thousand cuts (Jan. 2018)

Scopus

Increasing inequality in childhood obesity in primary schools in a northern English town
Black, M., Joseph, V., Mott, L., Maheswaran, R. 2018, Public Health: 158, pp. 9-14

Community-based pilot intervention to tackle childhood obesity: a whole-system approach

Changes in objectively measured BMI in children aged 4-11 years: Data from the National Child Measurement Programme

Exploring the relationship between childhood obesity and proximity to the coast: A rural/urban perspective

Socioeconomic variation in height: Analysis of National Child Measurement Programme data for England
Hancock, C., Bettiol, S., Smith, L. 2016, Archives of Disease in Childhood: 101(5), pp. 422-426

Evidence base for the prevention and management of child obesity
Robertson, W., Murphy, M., Johnson, R. 2016, Paediatrics and Child Health (United Kingdom): 26(5), pp. 212-218
Centre for Social Justice


Research programmes

Study A: National Child Measurement Programme
(= impact assessment; part of: PROMISE Programme, UCL)

Study B: Improving childhood obesity management
(= part of: PROMISE Programme, UCL)